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and ascertained that the real name of 
the Oregon store merchant was Isaac 
Campbell Hendricks Accordingly, the 
offei of purchase which the defendant 
proposed, was not accepted by Mr. Som- 
mervllle:' and the prisoner could not 
legally convey any interest to Miss Mil
ler, nor did he refund to her the money, 
which she bad paid" to him.

The accused will be sentenced some 
timé next week.

Thé case of the Queen vs. Stepevitch, 
accused of stealing hay, has been post
poned.

FOUND JAMES tor the scene of the tragedy at an early 
hour this nxMtaf. - j '■

Both parties to the affair are well 
known in Dawson. A year and a half 
ago Rogers was prominent in business 
circles in Dawson, having had interests 
in several saloons as well as being one 
of the proprietors of the old Monte 
Carlo, which establishment he con
ducted in association with Messrs. Par? 
ker & McConnell.

Soggs was for a long time in the 
jewelry business in Dawson. He ac
quired valuable mining properties,how
ever, and for a considerable length of 
time has been devoting himself to the 
development of bh pro peril 
came into prominence“*fotA>fl y during 
the trial of the famous Butler fraction 
on Gold Hill, in which case a decis
ion is still pending.

The theory is advanced by parties ac- 
quainted with Soggs that hé ia iwaano.
■ Just before going to pfcaa jnfœmtitm --- -------------------------------------------------------------
came to'the Nugget office by telephone KT1v*l*s n*y £,ecure Release rree 
that .the police are on the way to Daw- * of Charge.

latest accounts Rogers is still alive but 
not expected to'survive long:
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Shit and Mortally WoundedPatrick J. Sheehan Convicted 
of Obtaining Money Under 

J - False Pretenses.

Will Leave Immediately
:

By Nelson A. Soggs, nithe -Jr

Pun at the Orpheum.
The pleasure-loving people of Dawson 

are being royally entertained this week 
at the Orpheum, where a moat enjoy
able sb.ow is holding the boards. The 
program opens with a three-act, comedy 
.entitled “Married Life,’’ wbïch iTprç- 
sentëd by a strong cast, the leading roles 
being assumed by Gee. L. Hihyer and 

■—- Blossom. The play is well written, and
By Selling Her an Interest in the is "one of the best ever yet presented on a

Dawson stage. :
The olio'-comprises all the favorites, 

including Beatrice Lorhe, Cecil Marion,
Sadie Taylor, Nellie Forsythe, Gusste 
Lamore, Eddie Dolan and others.

Tfeprogram concludes with Dolan's CONCERNING THE PROPERTY.
great comedy, “The Jay Circus,” ■ 
which includes everything in the circus 
line from elephants down to toy bal 
loons, and red lemonade. Thé play is 
certainly the most amusing yet present
ed in the city.
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The Two Men Had Had Several 
DisputesGreen Tree, V---------v.:.r -. ^ - - \ ■' J

>

onT SERVICE IN SOUTH AFRICAFOR WHICH SHE PAID $600.
For Relief of Ottawa Sufferers Will 

Be e Great Success.

i Daily The entertainment to be given at the Antlc|n-te. Whh 
Palace Grand theater on Sunday even- 
ing for the benefit of the sufferers m 
the Ottawa fire promises to be one of 
the events of the season.

The Jury Determined the Case Im
mediately After Hearing the

Testimony.
"^x • ...-, ?

By .The Wounded Man Snot Three Times 
and Will Probably Die-Both 

Well Known.

All of the Officers andAW I
Map. .

getabks Jam at Five Fingers.
It. is reported this afternoon that there 

is anothei big ice jam at Five Fingers, 
and that the steamer Flora which started 
down with the mail has been striving 
for several hours to start it, but without 
success It could not be learned if a 
wire had been received justifying the

A program has been arranged which 
Yesterday afternoon at 4 :30 a shoot- includes the best professional talent in 

ing affray occurred on No. 34 Gold Run the city. Among those who will partiel, 
creek, as a result of which , James pate are the following : O’Brien, Jen- 
Rogers is lying at the point of d«;ath in ninga & O’Brien, Beatrice I,orne, Rios- 
his cabin on the claim, and Nelson A. som St Bordman, Miss Trade and Mr. 
Soggs, who did the shooting, is in the Zimmerman. The Yukon field force 
hands of the police. band together with the leading musi-

The first report of the affair reached dans of the town will furnish music 
Dawson early this morning when Dr. for the occasion. *
Cassels was summoned by telephone Jo The field force has also VSInhteered 
come immediately to. Gold Run' to at. to give a physical drill exhibition which 
tend a man who had been shot. Dr.\ will prove a much appreciated attrac- 
Cassels left at 7 this morning and is Gob. There will be other strong eWise- 
well nn bis way to the scene of the) j|*ons which will prove sufficiently 
shooting by this time. strong to guarantee a crowded house.

The circumstances leading up to yes- This afternoon the ticket» were placed 
terday's tragedy are in substance as fol- on sale at Reid & Co. ’a drug store and 
lows : ’ * immediately thereafter calls for them

Rogers and Soggs are joint owners in 
34 Gold Run, which is known as one of 
the licb claims on that creek. For some 
time past it has been known to mutual 
friends of the two men that bad blood 
existed" between them.

From Wednesday» Dally.
The action of the Queen vs. Patrick 

J. Sheehan, accused of obtaining monev 
by false pretenses, occupied, the atten 
tion of Justice Dugas and a jury m the 
territorial court this morning. * A ver
dict of guilty was returned within a few 
minute# after the testimony had been 
submitted.

The facts of the case appear to be that Editor Daily Nugget : 
on February 26th, 1900, the prisoner 

■9 represented himself to be. the owner of 
i a three-fourths interest in the Green

■ Tree saloon and lodging apartments ;
■ but nevertheless he secured from Miss 

I Mate Muler the sum of $600 in con- day night, 1 was very Indignant.I sidération of which he transferred to From my way of looking at it, the
Ü her a "one-fourth interest in said busi meeting was the “puniest” I ever saw.

It was all that it should have been, and 
what more could any man expect. I 
have no interests this aide of Ottawa. I 
came here on the last boat in the fall, 
and will leave for home on the first 
boat to go up the river. If I have any 
interests at all, they are on the side of 
the government fof the reason that my 
wife’s brother, who supports me and 
my family, has a good job in the office 
of the minister of the interior at Otta-

VÜ\ Major Hemming, in command of the 
Yukon field force, has received Informa
tion from Ottawa to the effect that the 
entire force of soldiers stationed in the 
territory will be withdrawn immediate
ly after the commencement of naviga
tion. TbiT federal department baa pro
vided that privates who wish to leave 
the service may secure their discharges 
here without cost or expense. ft 

The Yukon field force has been sta
tioned at Dawfon since thç, summer of 
1898, «od its departure at this time was 
not anticipated.

Major Hemming, when questioned in 
reference to the matter, said :

"It is quite ’.roe that the soldiers 
will he withdrawn from .Tlswson I 
have received a telegnyW dated May 
1«L from headquarters, which fixes the 
time of departure immediately after the 
commencement of navigation ; and Mr. 
Davie, of the C D. Co., has informed 
me that steamboat accommodations may 
be secured early in June,”

"Do yon expect that the local conijfi- 
«—* till bo detailed for —alee in 
South Africa?” was a question ad
dressed to the major. ’ ‘

“1 c-taMeaHy do—ttoh,” mid the 
commander, "but I earnestly hope that 
we will hâve an opportunity to experi
ence active duty In the Boer war. How
ever, l shall dot be aware of the depart- 
incut’s intention until the arrival of 
the next mail,"

YUKON IRON W< 
Ign of the Big St

i Iron m
■m

.machinery He Also Was There.
Operated By 'llWhen lasttnigbt I read in your paper 

a letter from a feHow provincial citizen 
who signs dimeelf “Ontarioite” in 
whj^t^lie deplored the manner in, which 
the mass meeting was conducted Satur-

. 1. Ulalth m■ 4Manufacturers of
ggsines. Hoists, ore

and tienersl tUchinery.

or Handling Heavy Work ness.
At tbs time of this transfer, the ac

cused was negotiating with W. V. Som- 
metville, the true owner, for the pur
chase of a half interest. The defend-1 
ant exhibited to Sommerville some

wi
Thé boxes and reairved seats are sell

ing rabidly and the outlook ia that the 
entertainment will net a handsome sum 
to the caéi 

The PaiS 
for the oc 
be packed 

-enlisted—-I

■Y.T• ■
promissory notes, which were executed 

I by Thomas J. 
prisoner asserted

Grand has been engaged 
lion and undoubtedly will 
the doors with an audience 
the work of/extending aid 

to those who have suffered so severely 
from the fire in Ottawa.

38OTHtftG BUT
iccuffi
file di

Hendricks, whom the 
W>be the proprietor of 

the Oregon store. Mr. Sommerville in
vestigated the genuiness of the notes ;

Several disputes have oc 
ous times concerning 
which both pre interested, but whether 
any threats pa 
cannot at thip^time be said. It appears 
that Bo ope -expected that any serious 
results

red at vari-ade Go property in

tween the two men
wa,.and I, for one, have no kick to 
register.

This is why the meeting Saturday 
night was to my liking. It was one ofi Cadet Co. I

i the Creek».
Frank W. Clayton, secretary of the 

Board of Trade, having left a competent 
occupant at his desk, is up the creeks 
this week on • vacation ; also on an in- 
spectidfl and business trip. Through 
his agency several importent mining 
transaction» here recently been consum
mated. Mr. Clayton ia not expected to 
return to the city before Saturday.

- POLICÉ" COURT N8WS. ■

Off
sujtawonld arise from their disagree

ments,, as they were considered to be 
those inoffensive affairs 'which could Ltaerely ordinary partneiship troubles. * 
play week stands to good bouses aj*d Yesterday atternoon, shortly before 
told its ,tent and move on without any the -time mentioned above, the two men 
one knowing the object whjco it had met on the dump on the claim and be

gan a renewal of the quarrel which for 
some time has existed between them. 

One word brought on another pntil 
So gs suddenly drew a revolver from 
bis pocket, aimed it at his partner-and 
fired.
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hoped to attain. “PuityJ” -It wa* a 
lu-lu. ONTARI0ÎTK, NO. 2,

Àga. It. 5
When the long line of Ice 

ing down the river this afternoon 
cent arrival who wee standing on one ot 
the'docks recognised e corned beef can

Rogers was standing facing Soggs at Ntta. the ice !t e^T jTw^hta* sMe

the time and the first bullet struck its About 30 gamolers who were present of th« «ewth of the Hootalinque where 
victim just below the collarbone, pane- were inetrncted to come back at 2 **e «topped one day to eat lunch. As 

' t rat ing through the shoulder and com- o’clock tomorrow afternoon. further evidence that it was the
ing out behind. After the firing of the Jf}ta éta* ff Doering ye. Menicie A ten fie pointed ont a small bump v- ...21 ttzæs-xr* “•***■iT;s!!“"Tbe'“Ur' bow*’er- w* BtaSSwiilii who was chaspéTwSfc 
not thus to be turned from hie purpoee »teeli^. tern wh>
and immediately fired a second shot *îete,. Sternes. Thé evidence egeTnrt 
which took effect behind Rogers’ left in combe
Aoelder, coming out just over the feet quotations, a» ehe'wae fin«dV#20™ nd 
heart, mggi centfnned to run. end costs.
■gain the trigger was pulled, end 
what will probably "prove the fatal 
wound was inflicted. The third bullet 
penetrated the left side near the small
of the beck, and has not, so far at pres- eP****®***•••••*•*• 
ent information extends, been located.
A fourth shot was fired which did not 
take effect Rogers continued running 
until be reached his cabin, when he 
went iu and sat down bfi the bed. 

j Soggs went to the police immediately 
and surrendered.

Has received Its beau- was paes-
- ft* dSÜlBLE LINE We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 

......... . ------ —?----------------

ttful Csleadsrs for 1900 ;and-cordially Invite the[JSTIN, Ueo. L- Hill, 
ipening ef ®avigaGo 
cling with vessels for 
teàmships “Zealandia 
• Seattle.

APPLY TO

ipeople of Dawson and 
vtebdty to call and select 
one for thek homes.

Mw Cadies’ Weekt Thle week we bave unpack* 
ed an assortment of good* 
wtiich will be appreciated 
by the women folk. We 
display

SHIRT WAISTS 
■—r- Befantiy made, p 

fancy patterns, all

è-:

fine Groceries \ration C P lain and 
sixes.AOur Stock I* Still Complete <1 SKIRTS W<R Le test dest*4ia from the 

ooulde. Just ibe thing for 
rainy weather.

A good cst-in in

Zi SLiSKaït
lowest price.

healthy k 
In g tod ne
;UK- J- F

r^“Tiiiiir ~

s# HOSIERY....
Lisle Thread.-aeamleaa. of 

„ course, nmt all fast colora.
LACE CURTAINS

o..Steal Tttttkgs.. ;;

A full liee' has been 
brought in over the ice.
Special prices in quan-

g& N net-
S

Bert Canadien rye st the Region

miirtiiiUiiy
our ^room look

MIAD6S.~*......
Keep out the sharp light

& "I tne ifolborn.

c-Ubiers ; Zed Street, Opp. Beak of B.K.A.ei oBar filassware #
A Choice Selection .. ,,1

24 * o*CCIma
fhelr

i -fliM L 1... . _ j.jpdt fleflos ^ CadMe Co. By PDese ,V;

lr$t !

There were several witnesses to the 
shooting and they immediately did all 
that could be done to relieve* the 
wounded man. //l -

There are two doctors ii Gold Ren 
and they we/e celled le, bot ae neither 
had instruments with him no effort whs 
made to locate the third bnlfeL 

A messenger wee dispatched

*
IF NOT,

tBuildh f ' Immediate Answer. You
HL;/;', C— Aflnrd K Now.___-—

--Aotaato^uharrl bers. <S> pei Me

_ 4 Nininx UuaW

IC SAWMILL

«JS,
Ike River °rHun*er Cieek,

...............
I _ wripjg__0 See You i ■Hgtataggi«4 Dr. «.11,

...J. W. BOYLE Donald B. Otao. General Oa^r by telephone «d m ^
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